Junior Academy Newsflash
Term Three 2018
Welcome……
A warm welcome to our new swimmers: Mathieu Coulombe, Alfie Booth, Noah Schulze and Annabel Old who have joined
our Silver squad, Tara & Joseph Ronayne to our Junior Gold squad and Hanwei Zhoa, Mitchell & James Witehira and Jessica
Downs who have joined our Super Golds.

Winter
As the winter months are now in full swing it pays to make sure our swimmers wrap up after swimming. We recommend
that you carry on swimming throughout the winter months, so you can continue to make excellent progress.

Farewell
Again, a sad but proud moment to say farewell to some of my swimmers who have progressed to the next levels. Hitinui
Pike has moved to Metro, Hayden Chapman and Stevie Keenan who have now joined the Turbo Squad.

Congratulations to all of you – keep up the great work!!!
Promotions
This term has seen many promotions within the Junior Academy squads.
Once again, congratulations to the following swimmers: Charlotte Tremain,
Theo & Greer Bennett, Zariah Lomas, Xavier Forbes, Bella ConnollyTavendale, Leonard Rankin, Luukas Weir, Anita Roy, Ella Mcilroy and Briana
Lang who have all progressed to Junior Gold. Hugo and Boh Gaddum, Ben
Collins, James McGregor, Cicely Lu and Kaitlin Pola who have now joined
the Super Golds. Great work!!!!

Club Champs
This was held on Sunday 20th May, what an amazing event. There was a
massive turnout of swimmers with a huge amount coming from the Junior
Academy. Congratulations with all those who achieved ribbons, chocolates
Hone, Kai & Charlotte
and speed awards. Special congratulations to Hone Curtis, Kai-Jung Ishida
and Charlotte Tremain. These three took out the trophies for the Most Improved, Great Attitude and All-Around Performer
for the year.

Junior League
Round 1 of the Junior winter league was hosted by the Liz
Van Wellie Swimming Club and held at the Greerton Aquatic
Centre.
Swim Rotorua had a very strong team of twenty swimmers
with six of these coming from the Junior Academy. Ethan
Partelow, Charlotte Tremain, Seth Green, Tamzin Joy,
Zephania Hunia and Kai-Jung Ishida. Many ribbons and
personal bests were achieved, and a great afternoon was
had by all.

Splash Night
The next splash night will be held Friday 10 August, mark it on your calendar, come and see how many speed awards you
can achieve.
Contact details: Tara Watt Email: swimrotoruajunioracademy@gmail.com Phone: 0223326922

…………. The last day of term is Friday 6th July…………

